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Yes,Sir! It May Sound Fabulous CLASS OF 1925 "Jeter" of '24
But Head of English Department Class WaylaidIS INTERVIEW! ISHIs Real Enthusiast for Horses By Frosh Boys

VARSITY WILL

MEET INDIANS

Chemawa Clash Booked for
Saturday on W. U. Field

0. A. C. DEFEATS

VARSITY TEAM

"Fighting' Aggies7 Are Too
Heavy for Opponents

FINAL SCORE IS 54 TO 0

Annual Encounter Staged Be-

tween Halves of Game
Coach of Famous Charley

Paddock Gives Prophecy
low hanging limb hit the horn, broke
the girth, and deposited the family
Cunga Din in the creek with .the sad-

dle on top of him.
PRACTICE IS OFFENSIVE

Game lo Test
Strength of Bearcats

Hughie McKenna, Beaver Quar-
ter, Stars With Long Run

Verily thrills come even unto the
most sedate, best regulated of sen-

ior lives!
Clare (Jeter) Gillette, senior, and

Byron (Bub) Arnold, sophomore,
calmly and unsuspiciously started
across the campus after chorus prac-

tice on Friday evening. But as they
drew near Science Hall a tenseness,
as of evil portent, fell heavily upon
them. Suspense was not long.

They were surrounded by fresh-
man boys. Arnold, the sophomore,
waH captured, but Gillette, the sen-

ior, scrapped valiantly.
"Oil," groaned he, "must the ig-

nominy of being taken afar into a
dark and miserable country by the
frosh must that be my lot?"

Bravely he declared that he was
a senior; sturdily he fought. He
became convinced that whatever else
a freshman may or may not be, he
at least has the ability to cling to
iiis convictions in believing that sen-

iors are sophomores.
Perhaps the frosh felt the hyp-

notic influence of a mind higher
than theirs. Anyway, they took the
senior president's word that he was
a senior, and let him go.

So the frosh had their fun with
Arnold. Not even the memories of
the male chorus' sweet singing could
calm Mr. Gillette.

By LUC'ILE JEFFREY"

Professor Reritfro wa3 absentmind-edl- y

going to chapel an hour early,
but graciously returned to earth
when he was approached.

"I haven't any," was his first re-

sponse to the usual question. After
more explanation he continued:

Riding Is Pastime
"Well, it is horseback riding. That

is my favorite pastime. Ever since
my childhood I have liked nothing
better than a good horse.

The absehtmindedness had fled.
Professor Rentfro's expressive eye-

brows emphasized every point in the
narrative. His gaze was direct, and
he seemed the quintessence of en-

thusiasm.
Early training in the care of hors-

es was received at the old home
farm. Here each boy had his own
horse to break and train as he
pleased.

First Horse Sold to Trader
"My first great disappointment

was over my first horse. Just as
I had him nicely trained, father sold
him to a trader for $60 in gold. I

never though it was quite right for
I never got any of the money!"

A big splash was the result of the
youthful rider's first accident. The

well at the house had gone dry.

While he was riding to the. creek, a
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Fighting gamely on a slippery
field against the tremendous odds of

a superiority in

weight, the Bearcats bowed to the
Beavers Saturday on the local grid-

iron. Although pounded unmerci-
fully hy the Aggie battering rams,
the cardinal defenders lost nothing
of fight throughout the four gruel-

ing quarters of the unequal contest.
O. A. C. amassed a total of 28 points
during the first half and 26 in the
second. The fact that Rutherford
used his second team during the
last few minutes of the game sounds
impressive until it is remembered
that Coach Bohler made only four
less substitutions than did his rival.
In the Willamette lineup speed and
experiences were sacrificed in an .e-

ffort to gain sufficient weight to cope
with the Herculean muscle of the
farmer line, . t.McKenna Makes Nice Run

The most .spectacular play of the
game was McKenna's touchdown af-

ter receiving the ball from kickoff
on his own 15 yard line, the success-

ful culmination of which was due
more to the splendid blocking of
the whole Aggie team than to the
individual ability of the runner. A

return from punt by Gill,
a like gain by Powell around left
end, and a 30 yard pass complete
the list of greatest ground-gainin- g

plays that the Beavers were able to
chalk up. Hagedorn contributed
two end runs netting 18 and 25.
Gains of 10 and 15 yards were fre-

quent in end runs and off tackle
play3.

An attempted aerial attack by O.

A. C. in the fourth quarter' was
broken tip by Willamette's secondary
defense,' except in one case when a

pass was spoiled by a Bearcat for-

ward behind the Beaver line. Dur-

ing the game 14 passes were at-

tempted by the visitors, three of
which were successful, three were
intercepted and the remainder were
declared incomplete. '

Barnes Plays Scrappy Game
The cardinal and gold team played

a stubborn and consistent defense,
partially overcoming their handicap
in weight by their never-endin- g

fight.. Captain Zeller's defensive
work at half was a notable feature,
and Ralph Barnes' scrappy presence
on the right wing gave the Aggies

lots to think about.
Willamette made very few at-

tempts at offensive work, choosing
to punt when the ball came into
its possession in the final frame
Tuffy's gain around the end
was cut in half by his stepping out
of bounds.

The Aggies were penalized a total
of 100 yards for holding and off-

side.
Tlio l

O. A. C. Willnmrflo
MrPaddcn TIF.L liadrliffe
l,oMy UTt, Rnrey
Buildi KGtj ...... Ramsey
Hti.wnrt O Bain
Olirislonson . lyGH Whim
Harold McKenna LTH ..awsun
I.onKhrey - LEIt Barnes
lllillhio McKenna Irvine
Hi, lien Bill, Cuuchlin
l!a!cdorn LHH. .filer
Towsey t1 yoce.le.fsky

Bunstitutionn: O. A . C. KnsnerRer for
lluglua JlcKennft, Powell for Towsey, Gill

(Continued on page 4.)

CONTEST HARD FOUGHT

Freshman Victory Entitles Class
to Place Numerals on Stand

The class of ltl2!i were returned
victors in the annuul frosh-sop- h bag-rus-

last Saturday, between the
halves of the O. A. C. game. When
the whistle blew, after eight minutes
of hard fighting, the score stood,
freshmen 7, sophomores 5. The thir-

teenth bag had been the bone of con-

tention for considerable time before
the whistle, neither side being aware
of the fact that the frosh already
had enough bags to win the rush.

Cnroy and Kelso II igh Men
Willard Carey for the rooks and

Gordon Kelso for the sophs were
high men each carrying over three
bags. The rest of the scores were
made for the elas of 1925 by Leland
Chapin (two) Milton McKinney,
(one), and Dwight Findley (one),
and for the sophs by Albert Logan
(one), and James Reed (one).

A number of new rules were made
this year, one of them being that
one participant could not hold an-

other, unless the second was 'carry-
ing a bag. Because of their ignor-
ance of this new rule the sophs had
planned to scientifically hold every
soph participant, thereby scoring a
victory; since if the rush resulted in
a tie, the sophs would wiu. The
frustration of their plan may partly
explain their defeat.

Lineups Given
The teams that faced each other

were: Freshmen, Leland Chapin,
Ralph Schlegel, Daniel Taylor .Mil-

ton McKinney, Willard Carey, Ira
Noher, Jack Vinson, Donald Reh-boc-

George Morehead, and Dwight
Findley; and sophomores, Robert
Notson, Ivan Bingaman, Carl Pem-berto-

Gordon Kelso, Frank Reed,
Arthur Logan, Avery Hicks, Albert
Geyer, Hale Mickey, and Howard
N'ottage.

The freshman victory entitled the
class, of '2 5 to place their numerals
on the grandstand. This they in-

tended to do and would have done
had not the circulation manager of
the Collegian eloped with the afore-

mentioned numerals. It is rumored,
however, the numerals were
again in rook hands within an hour
after the game. It is the general
consensus of opinion in the freshman
class that no attempt should be
made to place the frosli numerals on
the grandstand until the soph num-

eral mystery is cleared up.

Rev. H. F. Pemberton
Named As Pastor at

South Salem Church

Uev. II. F. Fomberton, district su-

perintendent of The Dalles district,
Columbia River conference, occupied
the pulpit at Leslie Methodist church
last Sunday. Bishop Wm. Shephard
has stated that ho will assign Rev.
Pemberton to the pastorate of the
Leslie church, the appointment to
take effect the first of November. As
it is now, the district superintendent
has to clear up his work in the Co-

lumbia River conference, and be re-

leased by that body at their annual
conference which is to be held the
last of this month. t'nlil that time,
he will supply the local pupit on
Sunday and return to his work on

The Dalles district for the week.
Rev. Pemberton hopes to be set-

tled in Salem hy November 10, after
which time he slated that he would
be among the people of his charge
to help the church all he could.

lie is particularly interested in the
Epwoith League and the work of
young people and expressed his
pleasure in having the opportunity
to be associated willi so many of
the "Willamette students.

Jackson's McMinnville
Eleven Trounces Salem

The Salem high football team
went down to a 7 defeat before
tho superior altaek of the McMinn-viil- e

cloven at the ::;!er place Sat-

urday. Xeariy four time.; as niueh
yarfl.ie vas pihi? d by th3 Mvli!in-ill- e

e)fyon as was made by Salem.
Rein Jackson, clas of 11)21, is tu-

toring the winning aggregation, and
when in Salem Salurday evening was
wearing a "mile-wide- " smile.

LIKES LOOKS OF W. S. C.

Bittles, Chemawa Quarter, De-

clared to Be Good Player

By BRYAN McKITTRTCK

That the Oregon Aggies will win
from the University of Washington
next Saturday at Corvallis is the
opinion of Sorrthcrn California. Mr.
Cromwell, whose home is partly in

Salem and partly in Los Angeles, is

spending the fall here. He is a

close follower of football and was
formerly head coach in football at
University of Southern California,
but since 1917 he has confined his
efforts to developing track teams at
the southern university.

Tutor of Paddock
He has had much, success in this

work, having turned out some great
track teams and several individual
stars who have became famous.
Probably the best known of these is
Charley Paddock; who is without a
doubt the greatest sprinter who ever
wore a spiked shoe. Earl Thomp-
son, the world's champion hurdler
now wearing Dartmouth colors, re-

ceived his initial training under Mr.
Cromwell at the University of South-

ern California during his freshman
year.

..When asked whether the reputed
pulling of a tendon by Paddock last,
spring might effect his sprinting this
year, Cromwell stated that it was
not a tendon but the covering of
the muscle that had broken; and
the only danger to that was that it
might overlay in healing, thus short-
ening it and making it liable to snap
over again. Paddock is a senior this
year and he is expected to repeat his
past record breaking performances
next spring.

Likes W. S. C.'s Chances
Turning to a discussion of the

coming Washington
game which is to be played at Port-
land October 29, Mr. Cromwell
voiced the opinion that W. S. C. had
at least an even chance to win. That
they had great power was manifest
in the game between the two teams
last year when W. S. C. made near-
ly 4 00: yards to some 100 yards
gained from scrimmage by the Uni-

versity of California, altho the Cali-

fornia team won by a 49 to 0 score.
Muller, California's great

end, is out of the game at pres-

ent with an injured knee. How-

ever, he may be in condition to play
against W. S. C. This is the man
who made the 5 5 yard pass in the
Ohio game at Pasa-

dena last New Years dy.
Last Saturday Dean Cromwell

looked over the dressing rooms of
the Bearcats and pronounced them
first class. He'is strong in his praise
of the fight which the Willamette
men put up against the heavy Ag-

gie team. He believes that Willam-
ette should have littlo trouble with
Chemawa next Saturday, altho he
says Bittles, the Indian quarterback,
is a good general and a great open
field runner.

Committee tor Campus
Improvement Named; to

Aid in Ground Upkeep

The newly appointed members of
(he campus improvement committee
have been announced as follows:
Harry Rarey, Helen Hoover, Elaine
Oberg, Cecil Shotwell and Ireland
Chapin.

This is a standing committee
whose work will be to recommend
campus improvement and in general
keep a vigilant eye open for erring
students who strew the grounds
with Thelma boxes and gum wrap-

pers. This committee will also
function somewhat the same as did
i ho Great er Willamette club, for
boosti n g and bettering the school
generally.

Steel Lockc-r- Arrive

Xo longer will "Where's my
dope?" and hundred pain's bother
Hip drears in varsity shower rooms
in t)v 1. apom.-n- f'f Waller hall. Steel
locl:er---f- 0 of them arrived the
end of last week and will lie

fur us2 at once. The lock- -

jors were purchased from the United
Slates shipping board but have been
delayed in shipment fur some time.
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"I had a terrible ' time getting
out! Pretty wet, too." Professor
Rentfro smiled reminiscently.

On his way to Sunday school when
he was about 17, our English-professo-

met a man named Ketton from
Paduah, Ky. He had a horse that he
wished and he asked the
Sunday school scholar to do it fqr
him fo rhe had a reputation as a
horseman.

(Continued on page 4)

DEATH SUMMONS

JUSTICE BENSON

Noted jurist Was Trustee of
University and Brother

of Governor Benson

Justice Henry L. Benson, member
of the supreme court of the state
of Oregon for almost seven years,
died at his home, 945 North Summer
street, at 12:25 o'clock Sunday
morning, at the age of 67 years.
Justice Benson was a trustee of
Willamette University.

The judge had been in poor health
for some time but not until Satur
day was it realized that death was
near.

The funeral services were held in
the First Methodist church here yes-

terday afternoon, Dr. R. N. Avison
of Forest Grove, officiating. Judge
Wallace McCamant of Portland pro-

nounced the eulogy. The pallbearers
were George II. Burnett, Thomas A.

McBride, John H. McCourt, Law-

rence T. Harris, II. J. Bean and
George N. Brown, justices of the su-

preme court. The burial took place
at Mount Rest Abbey mausoleum.

Henry Lamdin Benson was born
at Stockton, Calif., July 6, 1854.
He was the son of Henry Clark and
Matilda Mj. (Williamson!) Benson.
In 1S76 he was married to Susie E.
Daugharty.

Justice Benson received his col-

lege degree of bachelor of arts from
the University of the Pacific at San
Jose, Calif. Later he received a
master's degree and a degree in law
from the same institution. He was
admitted to the California bar in
189S and practiced law in San Jose
until 1SS0 when he came to Ore-

gon.
He held the positions of district

attorney, speaker of the house In

the Oregon legislature, circuit judge,
and associate justice of the supreme
court of Oregon. Justice Benson
was a brother of the late Governor
Frank W. Benson.

Professor Benson of
U. of W. Is Speaker

At Chapel on Monday

That college training gives stu-

dents the foundation for the solu-

tion ot life problems was the opinion
expressed in Monday's chapel exer-

cises at which Professor Henry Ben-

son, of the chemical engineering de-

partment of the University of Wash-

ington, was the sper.ker. "Wc'solve
the problems of life hy analogy,"'
said Mr. Benson. "Here are pre-

sented np.' answered these prob- -

lenifl which later, and in larger senr.e.
will he mot."

Professor Benson stated that he
likd the Willamette c;:mpus and th--

equipment of the university. Com-

menting on the announcement of the
freshman class president he opined

What the chapel should be renamed
a love feast.

UNIVERSITY MAY TAKE
SIX RUSSIAN STUDENTS

Letter From President of California
College Asks President Joney

to Obtain Place for Men

President Doney has just received
a letter from the University of Cal-

ifornia asking Willamette to take
six of the 150 Russian students just
arrived in Berkeley from that coun-
try in search, of America's higher
education.

These students come from some
of Russia's best families that have
lost their fortun'es and standing in
the great revolution. They come to
this country wth'high hopes of the
large things' the United States can
offer. Many of them have unusual
Intellectual ability and Willamette
and it's students and friends consid-

er it a great privilege and opportun-
ity to give the best there is to these
worthy young people.

The matter has been taken up
with the commercial club, the Wom-

en's clubs and the various churches
to aid in securing suitable work and
financial aid. It is understood that
the university will allow full tuition
to these students.

Ralph Barnes Named
As Head ot Varsity

"W Club ior Year

The Willamette "W" club, com-

posed of men who have won awards
from participation in intercollegiate
athletics, in their first meeting of
the year held yesterday morning,
elected Ralph Barnes, senior, as
their president for the coming year.
Barnes has been out for football for
three years, playing end on two var-

sity elevens.
Waldo (Fat) Zelier, junior, cap-

tain of Hi e 1921 Bearcat team, was
named as vice president of the or-

ganization. Clare Gillette, class oi'

1922, was chosen as "W" club sec-ret- a

ry.

Saturday will feature the first
football game on the

Willamette schedule when Bottler's
men meet the Chemawa Indians on
Sweetland field.

The Bearcats will use a much im-

proved stylo of offense in this game
if the present plans of Coach Bohler
are successful. The two grilling
contests of the past, three weeks
have proved strenuous to the squad.
The way in which they can recover
and adapt themselves to a balanced
reportoire of football tactics in the
Chemawa game may gauge their
success against the Pacific, Whit-
man, and College of Puget Sound
elevens which they are yet to meet.

Offensive to J5e Practiced
"We have been compelled," Coach

Bohler stated Monday, "to resort al-

most entirely to defensive playing
in the last two games, because of the
great superiority in weight of our
opponents, which was in the neigh-

borhood of 25 pounds to the man. I
shall devote special effort to build-
ing up a strong attacking machine
during the practice this week."

Pownie lviocts Fight
"Our men are in good condition,

apd we expect to put up a stiff fight
Saturday," was the comment of As-

sistant Coach Downie of Chemawa
when asked for a statement regard-
ing the game. He also announced
that the Chemawa students expect
to back up their football squad with
a band and 200 rooters.

Comparative scores afford somo
basis, tho not a sufficient one upeni

which to judge the relative strength
of the oposing teams. O. A. C. de-

feated Chemawa by a score of CS

to 0, and they treated the Willam-
ette team but Utile better in their
r4 o 0 victory. Those scores would
indicate a slight disadvantage to
the Willamette squad in tho defens-
ive department of the game. How-

ever, the relative al tacking power of
the backfield men can not he gauged
by these results, as neither team was
able to make any consistent gains
against the heavy aggie line. Che-

mawa probably will be strong In
passing, punting, and open field run-

ning, while the Bearcats will find
an opportunity to test their skill In

every department of the game.

All students registered In Sanford
University, upperclussmen as well as

underclassmen, must take a physical
examination tls quarter.

into various social affairs, and also
into student activities. These may

require as mii'-- as 0 hours a week,
counting the inevitable, Saturday af-

ternoon and evening. Then one
must go to ch u mil on Sunday, at- -

tend chapel, spend an hour a meal In

al in:: this must be done to sus-'ai- n

tile good health jf eaeli student
- walk to find from school, and do
va Hons oi Ie"r things of a nee sua ry

and miscellaneous natuie. When
w orked u pon by a crack mathema-tieia-

it. is found that this gives a

total ol J (. hours.
Of eonr: e evuryoti'; desin s a lit-','- '.

!e."p. In t lie remaining ha -i

li:.'!i' aiiyom can jump hastily into
bed, and actually gel one eye clos. d

before mother, or Big Hen, or what-

ever it is that wakes folks up,
uu page 4)

FORENSIC YEAR

APPEARS GOOD

Debate Is Already Arranged
With Redlands; Six Vet-

erans Return for Tryouts

From all present indications Wil-

lamette is now entering into one of

the most successful forensic years in

her history, according to Forensic
Manager Virgil Anderson. Six mem-

bers of last year's debating teams
are back this year; already one. de-

bate has been definitely arranged
for with Redlands University, re-

puted-, as one of the strong-

est and most formidable de-

bating machines on the Pacific
coast; contracts have been sent many

of the other universities and colleges
jn the Northwest and with the new
developments that are hound to come
up later, the forensic future is ex-

tremely encouraging.
Shejdon Sackett and Bernard

Ramsey, both with two years' varsity
debate experience behind them, and
Robert Notson with one, will be on

hand when the debate try-o- comes

the first of the year. Several new
men on the campus come with envi-

ous reputations from, high school
clashes and promise to give the vet-

erans a good run for positions.
Among these are Robert Littler, Per-

cy Hammond and Don Ryan from Sa-

lem high school ,and Richard Brigg:
from Kennewich, Wash. Three
members of last year's women's de-

bate team will also report; Lorlei
Blatchford, Lucille Tucker and Ruby
Rosenkrani. .

Manager Anderson plans to ar-

range, if possible, a trio of debates
for a southern tour one with Cali-

fornia, one with Stanford, and one
with Redlands. The subject for the
Redlands debate will be: "Resolved,
That the principle of the closed shop
is justifiable. Contracts have been
sent W. S. C, O. A. C, and Oregon,
offering dates for women's debates.

but long aspired to, the plat-

form. There they seated themselves
while their president, Elmer Stre-ce-

delivered an address, befitting
the occasion, on the lalents and vir-

tues of the junior class, and upon

their latest attainment: corduroys.
The juniors then presented Pres-

ident Doney and Dean Alden each
with a pair of corduroys This was
done in accordance with a desire ex-

pressed by Dr. Donoy last year on a

similar occasion that perhaps some-

time the faculty might be able to
purchase new corduroys.

Dr. Donoy and Dean Alden grate
fully received the proffered gifts,
although, as Dr. Doney sadly re-

marked, the agreement was that they
should retain their gifts only on the
condition that they find some way
to dispose of them,

PROBLEM VEXES FROSH STUDENT

DAY AVERRED TO Be'tOO SHORT

CLASS OF: 1923 PASSES LANDMARK

OFFICIAL CORDUROYS ARE DONNED
By MARIE DURFEI3

Mathematicians figure rifely. It

is, however, doubtful if any of them

can fol ve the problem which now

presents itself to Willametto stu-

dents.
In time, a w e ok consists of f S

hours. The question to be solved
is: How can students do all that
is expert ,1 ot them- all in only
KS hours? This sounds compara-
tively simple, but consider for a mo-

ment t to he. done.
Ordinary sMifi-n!- rnto 17 hours

ii v.'w.k. For r ;ii'ii t t ion ho'ir
:!it- 'M''"'t two hours o

jti'eju' !';. I if m ;.r:d o,rrn mon1. so tint
one, can safely est una e that t! 0

hours a week are devow-- to school
this, cvry normal

student puts a great deal of time

Another historic landmark in the
history of the class of '23 was passed

when tho junior boys appeared In

their official corduroys at chapel

Thursday.
The student body had just set-

tled Into the peaceful relaxation
which usually reigns immediately af-

ter tho singing of "Holy, Holy,
Holy," when there camo "a gentle
tapping, tapping at the chapel door."
A craning of necks ensued, especial-

ly on the left hand side of the chap-

el. A wonderful sight greeted cur-

ious eyes. Tho junior boys, re-

splendent in new official corduroys,
were progressing swiftly down tho
center aisle.

With scornful mein they passed
the vacant junior seats, and ascend-
ed to heights hitherto unattaiued,
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perfect blauk while Dr. Poney
peaks in chapel? "Spare Kibs Jc

of years of scholarly reading is at
the service of the students. He
knows what the library has, and if

MHIamette Collegian
mortal man can, where it is. Co-

operate with him to make our li-

brary the best possible.(J ra vey."
Ans. Kven the Sphinx is fearful

at attempting to say what Or. Sher-

man may think or not thin.-- out
Harold
Richards

Rutin's MaruiTT
I'HONE 4i;i J

Sheldon F.
Sackctt

Man;i!uifl FJilor

I'liuNrJ MOI

every appearance suggests a most
perfect state of mental blaukness
during the said service.

The Sphinx's prophecy about theOFFICIAL ORGAN OF THF, ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY
OF WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

SALE
of

NEW FALL
SUITS

clas.-roo- during an entire morning and there is
no adequate means provided which Avill permit
them to obtain an enjoyable and sanitary drink of
water.

Waller Hall is almost without fault now that it
has been so thoroughly reconstructed, but one
thing is lacking there is no drinking fountain
anywhere in the building.

Someone has overlooked (his matter or has
been very negligent in their performance of duty.
Surely there is no need of students going for four
hours without a drink, morning ami afternoon. As
a rule people do not drink enough water when
every inducement is given tliein to do so, ami
when no opportunity is allowed for sanitary
drinking it is safe to assume that many students
are being deprived of one of the first requisites of
healthful living. A university should take the
lead in matters of this kind and it is to be hoped
that Willamette will not be found wanting. Who-
ever is responsible for this state of affairs should
set to il that it 'is remedied with the utmost
expediency.

Kulrrt'd lit in; I'nstnffii-.- at S.i
the in.'.ilri u Si

upper lip of K. Haines may fail but
it won't be Kalph's fault.

Pres. Doncy is usually 100 per!

cent good in sensing the spirit of
an occasion and expressing it as

BY MAIL, ONE YEAR
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The Sphinx received a whole
flock of questions about the

rooting of Saturday. Typi-

cal ours are: "Do the fellows of
V. U. royalty render silent nonius

or can it bo absentee?" and, "On
judgement day will W. U. rooters

late for roll call?" "May we have
permission to shoot the whole bunch
with one dose? Thanks!"
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VALITON'S
111 North Liberty 415 State St.
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only Dr. Doney can lll'T he was
scarcely f0 per cent up to form
the day the juniors took the plat-

form, rerhaps he had been up till
the morning hours writing a "yarn."

Mildred H: Elmer S. got his per-

fect curls by the process known as
the Peppermint Wave. The besl lo-

cal references as to prices, etc., can
be secured from either one of two
Hall girls.

The memory of the paddle, in

Mickelson's pocket may explain the
longing gaze of certain frosh boys

as they look upon the
corduroy troiiser scats of their juti-io- r

brothers.

The rootins at the game was de
composed badly. The Sphinx has
only two moderately sized ears, and
they surely were not large enough
lo hear most of the yells. Some
folks make far more noise while on
the back seat of a class room than
they do on the roosters' roost. So

Education A Day by Day Process.
I'.tl neat ion is a day by day process and it is

just as true thai there is no sudden way to acquire
knowledge ami gain wisdom as it is that there is
no royal road lo learning. The difference between
an eminently successful and cultured man and one
of' mediocre abilily is the utilization of every min-

ute of the day. There is time enough in the
busiest day for a glance at the morning paper, a

perusal of some current magazine, a few minutes
with a good hook,, an hour or two of reeleation,
anil a short time spent in well directed meditation.

College life cannot he divorced from the 'world
of work and still be as valuable as it should be.
Be sure your neglect will find you out! Perhaps
it is difficult, for some to understand the value of
a day of real studs' because there is no tangible
results in just one day's work but as the
pyramids were built stone by stone so is an educa-
tion acquired day by day, in hard and d

work.

Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1812

A Cliristian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital ot
the State o Oregon. A beautiful campus opposito the Capitol building.
Buildings and equipment attractive and adequater Faculty of highest
character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body clean, ablo
and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited everywhere. Very
inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and honored alumni.
Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts, In Law, in
Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged at Willamette.
Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins on request. .... i.

PRESIDE CARL G. DONEY, SALKM, OREGON.

Phone 381C. B. CLANCEY

"Slighted Sister," Albert G. needs
no alarm clock, youthful love is far
better.

TAKE NOTICE: The Sphinx will
not consider unsigned questions un-

less it takes a notion. Sign your
question, and keep it out of tli3
waste basket. Your name will not
be given out if you desire it hid.
The Sphinx can bo trusted. Try
her.

Truly yours,
THE SPHINX.

Dear Mr. S.: Can you suggest
anything which would give color to
a blond mustache? V. S.

Try Diamond dyes, A No. 1,

meant especially for silk. down.

W. U. has a real librarian.
Dr. Franklin is where he ought
to be, the garnered knowledge

Sports and Defeat.
Wlit'ii n plucky team, outweighed I wunty-T- i v c

ptiiintls to tin' iiiiin, trot's down lirfure tlie offense
of a powerful eleven there is nothing essentially
which should cause inouniiiifr or the proverhial
KiiiishiiiK ol' teeth. Last, Saturday the. Hearents
met a fjond team ; a superior team and the result is
well known. To say that, a victory was deserved
hy the Visitors is 'unnecessary ; to suggest that
much credit is due lo the losers may ho.

Willamette's representatives on the gridiron
lasl Saturday fought and fought hard against,
overwhelming odds. ' If the team had laid
down ; if he men had showed a disposition to give,

up in the face of the hig disadvantages, there
might Im occasion lor regret, lint the Iieareats
curried the fight, of the old school throughout the
encounter and the Aggie players, after the con-

test, complimented their opponents on their gaiue-nes- s

and grit.
After all, that is what makes athletic and

contests really worthy. True,
victories are good hut perseverance and finalities
of real strength ol'liincs are best seen defeat
is present. And when a small team hy sheer force
of fight which a school like Willamette instills,
docs win, what added joy conies to the hearts of

those who hack the team! Some day, the Bear-

cats will fully atone for Saturday; until that time
there is complete consolation in the knowledge
that the team did their best against a strong
opponent.

One other factor is significant. The student
hotly may rest assured that in the person of Mr.
Holder, Willamette lias secured n mini who will do

his utmost to win victories lmt it' fiitc decrees
otherwise, the loss of games will he accepted in a

irue sportsmanlike manner. Conch Bolder knew
what a task, .lay before him. The result ivas ho
surprise. Yet lie is optoinistic ; he prophesies a
future of hope. Willamettes hat is off to a real
man who fact s a, real job wjth a smile and a de-

termination that will put the "old school" to the
front in the days which await.

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" '

123 N. Liberty St. ; Saleiti, Oregon

Daubing of numerals, except in extreme casus,
is not commendable but when the fights of all
classes are disregarded and some culprit under-
takes to place unseemly marks on the numerals of
each class, the time is ripe for harsh measures of
punishment. The Collegian looks with disgust on
the act of last week when all insignias of the
classes appeared swathed in numerous '24 's. The
time for such action has long since passed. Let it
stop or let a student vigilance committee ascertain
and punish the miscreants.

therefore, he has chemically and
psychologically analyzed things, and
is pleased to report as follows:

1. Too many men on the side
lines.

2. Too many men, location entire-
ly unknown even to me.

3. W. U.'s yells are too complex.
The only effective, way of giving
them would be by perfect machine
work, and concentration such as we
give a loved Latin irregular conju-

gation it just isn't done. We must
have some yells where high points of
sound don't have something in be-

tween thorn which sounds like a frat
having soup for dinner. Periodic
hoots with regular silences between
them would be better if we can't
think of anything else.

4. The crown prince should not be
a frosh it takes time to have the
yells soak in.

5. The king has to be on the job,
not ask folks if they want to yell,
but snap it out of them, when it is
needed. Our yell, .king is a. fine
hap, but he must snap up and get

more results.
6. Yes ,the girls could help with

some types, and most of them want
: M '' 11

to. 'I

Strevey: "He has boon: a cow boy
and has had a varied career in THIS
WORLD. 'l Strange.. We thot may
be he had been a heavenly cowboy.

Monsieur Sphinx: Are you adven-

turous enough to find out whether
Prof. Sherman makes his mind a

AVE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEE ALL KNIVES,
RAZORS, SCISSORS

DOUGHTON & MILLER
280 North Commercial

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
In the passing of Judge Bensvin, Willamette

loses a trustee and a friend, who was kind in
spirit, a wise councillor, n staunch character. As
i speaker at chapel, a responsive devotee to the
:;nlls of: Various organizations and as a personal
;riend to those who were so fortuunte as to make
his acquaintance, this genial gentleman Avill leave
i real void in the ranks of those who hold e

near and dear.

Rex Shoe Shine Parlors
383 State Street '1

If You Want Your HAIR CUT
Right, Let U3 Do It.

MARQUIS & HINKLE
335 State

Opposite Pattons Book Store

The best shine on the Coast. We' block hats.
"

We dye Brown and

'Black and clean White or any color ,shoes;i
There is just as much virtue in being a good

winner as there is being" a' good loser and there is
more virtue in being a game scrapper than in
cither1 "inning or losing.

Mrs. Sarah L Schwab

FLORIST

331 State St. Phone 677

McGilchrist is back
l v Better Eats

Royale Cafeteria
McKUJop & McGUehrist, Props.

Avast, But Where Are the Fountains? .

A drinking fountain was once a valuable asset
to Katun Hall but lately it has lost its usefulness.
Many students are compelled to remain in their

We would hazard the opinion, judging from a

recent .statement, that corduroys and the high
school stage go hand in hand.

NEW NOVELTIES

for

Young Men and Young Women

$5.00 to $7.50

Paris Shoe Store
357 Slate St.

Phonographs " - i Pianos Rented

Geoi C. Will
SALEM'S MUSIC

DEALER

Pianos, Piuno Studies, Sheet Music

Pomerby & Keene
Salem's Reliable

JEWELKRS and
OPTOMETRISTS

Manufacturers of Class Pins
Patronize Collegian advertisers.CleanjtiE;. Prensine and Repairing

194 South 12th Street

My arms grow ghastly, wan and
weak.'

Thi young rook thot of home; a

spray
Of salt tears ran down his cheek.

"What shall say, brave captain,
say.

If we find naught but sophs have
brawn?"

"Why, you shall say, when In the
fray,

'Hun on! march on! and on!'"

They smashefl, they crashed, as ail
men know.

Until at last the blanched rooks
said:

"Why, not even she would know
Should I and all our men fall

dead.

These Very bags forget their way,
For reason from this field is gone,

Now speak, brave captain, speak and
say"

He said: "Tear on! press on! and
on '

Then pale and worn he played the
game,

And tore thru sophs with all his
might.

He tossed 'em as the wind the flame,
And slew 'em left and right.

They followed swift their captain
Then came time's burst of dawn.

They gained a world; the rooks had
won

And this their lesson taught
"On, strive on! and on!

Wilford Emmel.

HOOK POKT TJSIvS KKM.VHK

"The Kallle of the Century" Is Kplc
Inspired Ity Bur Hush

With apologies to Joaquin Miller)

behind them stood the cheering
corps,

Hehiiul the j;irls they loved;
them crouched the sopho-

mores;
Heforo the bass they moved.

A vomit; rook said, "Now must we
pray,

Kor lo! our every chanre is pone.
captain, speak; wliat shall we
sny?"

"Why, say. 'Plod on carry on!
and on!' "

"My lea grow shaky day by day;

SALEM'S GREATEST

Salem Or. WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

(Old White Corner)
SERVE

FRENCH PASTRY
WE MAKE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Day Phones
13 and 83 9

Night Phone
Res. 13 til '

Kapphahn Transfer and
Storage Co.

Automobile and Auto Trurks for Hire
Baggage Transferred

Hubbard Bldg., State and High St.
Salem, Oregon

BANK BARBER
A Try Once Mcaus Come Again

"Under the Chimes", U. S. linnk Duscmcnt

School
Shirts W. J. PORTER

Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
riCTUUE FRAMING

Phone M 485 455 Court Street

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
OUTFITTERS TO

Women, Misses and Children
THE PAY AS YOU GO STORE

We have just received a new shipment of Earl &

Wilson dress shirts for young men.

New nifty patterns and every shirt is guaranteed
by us as well as the factory.

Res. Phone 1695 Office Phone 2040

Save Your Lyes Dr B F. Pound
MORRIS OPTICAL CO. dentist

Oregon's Largest Optical Instituilou Fjfth F,0(Jr v g Nan Bank Building

305 Bank of Commerce Building SaIom. Orogon

Residence: 435 N. Summer St., Phone
Main 614. office: 404-40- 5 u. s. Dr. Chalmer Lee George
Nat. Bank Bldg., Phone Main 910. DENTIST

Dr. W. L. Mercer 313-31- 4 Masonic Temple
OSTEOPATH

Graduate American School of Ostcop- - Telephone 181 Salem, Ore.
athy Kirksville, Mo.

Salem, Oregon
Z Res. 555 N. 14th St. Office Phono 341

Phono 1313 Res. Phone 1390W" '

Dr. F. L. Utter Dr. Carl E. Miller
DENTIST . DENTIST

30S-- 9 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg. 510-1- 1 U. S. National Bank Bldg.
Salem, Oregon

" H. J. Andersen
Drs. Epley & Olinger d.s.t, d.m.

All Kinds of Massaga Electrical Treatment"
DENTISTS Mnsnlcic nnd llealinu

Tll 1's,rbl nd Mosl Scientific Method.Corner State and Liberty
A Iioinl nifiila Time

Salom, Oregon 111', 117 Oregon Jildg. Thone 1108

M. c. Kindle;--, M L). B. h. Sleeves, M.D. phone 43 Residence Phone 1661 J

Drs. Findley & Steeves
L'". IS. lilatchtordEYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Glasses Filled and Furnished DENTIST. , '

Kuoiti!, 'J'l'j 11 N.ili'm r.nuk of Coinmori'e 111;,'-

k.u.km, obkoon 404 Oregon Building

Phone 1182 Derby' DWIg.

It's Foolish to be Sick but
these professional men can Dr. C. H. Schenk
help yOU to get Well. PatrO- - DiuIcss Physlrinn

a,ul f"1"1nize them ;

Cor. Court and High Sts., Salem, Ore.

Satisfaction or your monetv back. When you think of
DRUGS

Red Cross Pharmacy
W. II. Trunk, Trop.

386 State St. Salem. Ore.

., MRS. H. P. STITH
MILLINERY

We are closing out our line of Boys Hats at $1.00 while
they last.

Triced

$2.50 to $5.00
Also ti n?v assortment of Silk and Wool dress Socks,

50c to $1.50
There's one way you can always come back strong tlial'a by

relaxation.

The happiest form of iclaxution in found in Rood music. It casca
t li'j tension of your nerves, it rest a tired bodies).

When you think of music, remember

W. W. MOORE MUSIC HOUSE
We are here to serve your every musical want.

ll.- ( on it St. Phone !W!

Buck up,
Bearcats!

We all believe
in you.MEN'S STORE
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COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
The Students' Store

Everything in School Supplies

163 N. Commercial St.

Saturday evening. The early part
of the evening was spent in suit-
ing, hiking through a wonderful ap-

ple orchard, serenading friends, eat- -

;ing apples and toasting marshmal-
lows over the coals in a large fire- -

place. Of course the usual "gab-fest- "

was in progress all the time.
At 11 o'clock lights were out and

iall were soon slumbering.

Fountain Pens and Pencils
We carry a complete line of the New

Conklin & Sheaffer's Pencils That Propel, Re-

pel and Expel the lead.

H. M. SANDERSON
FILMS IX AT 1, AT 0 THEY'RE DONE

Oi'ficial shoes designed by tlie National health 3oail
now in stock in Black and Brown. College women
should see them.

Many other Styles also.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

X7ie ffig'Xolfl' Stare

115 S. Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon

Capital Drug Store

At the Electric Sign SHOES

Gym Shirts
Gym

Tom Wye and

Pants
Gym Shoes

Thermo Jackets

MAUSER BROS.

per race, a piano solo by Grace Jas-

per, and a reading by Ruth Hill.
Immense red apples were tapped

and enjoyed with popcorn, punch,
and wafers. Those participating in

the Phil fun were: Mabel Marcus,
Josephine Ross, Frances Hodge,
Wilma Spence, Marjory Edmunds,
Ital Bailey, .Helen Dustin, Grace
Jasper, Aileen Hoffman, Verna

Helen Gatke, Ruby Ledbet-ter- ,

Esther Parounagian, Jewell Cox,

Irene Brainerd, Ruth Hill, Eva r,

Nell Fake, Pauline Rickli,
and Emma Shanafelt.

David Lawson, Robbin Fisher,
and Russell Rarcy were visitors at
tho W. U.-- A. C. game Saturday.

Elsie Morley was a campus guest
from O. A. C. over the week-en-

Winifred St. Claire spent the
week-en- d at her home in Gresham.

t Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lcgga
drove from Eugene to see the game
Saturday.

Dean Fiances M. Richards was
hostess on Tuesday afternoon at
Lausanne hall for the cabinet of the
University Y. W. C. A. and the

board, entertaining with a
tea. Of the advisory board Mrs.
Carl G." Doney, Mrs. Park, Mrs.
Fred Thompson,' Mrs. Alplieus Gil-

lette, Mrs. Blaine E. McKitfrick,
Mrs. M.1 C. Findley',' Miss Nina

and Miss Richards were pres-

ent. The cabinet includes Emma
Shanafelt, Lorlei' Blatchford, Edna
Jennison, Esther McCracken, Esther
Parounagian, Mildred Clark, Sadie
Pratt, Gladys Wilson, Loi3 Warner,
Ruth Hill, and Virginia Mason.

!v

Sibyl Smith, now teaching at Mon-

mouth, was a guest at the Beta Chi
house over the week-en-

Prof, and Mrs. E. C. Richards
were dinner guests at the Beta Chi
house Thursday.

'' ' .... .v.

Professor and Mrs. E. C. Richards
were the guests of Miss Richards to

dinner Sunday at Lausanne hall.

Lois. Geddes, .Kelda Mulkey and
Laura Best of Lausanne hall spent
the week-endii- n Portland.

At their first open meeting in
honor of the new and ty

Women' of the- school,1 the Adelanto
Literary society presented an effe-

ctive-Indian. pr.og.qijn,.. A realis-
tic Indian camp a glowing fire
and wigwam provided an atmos-
pheric setting that pervaded each
number. As guide, Caroline Stober
opened the program with a reading
from "Hiawatha," followed by a
wierd ceremonial from the violin of
Leisla Ruby. Lucille Tucker chant-
ed the Indian serenade, in a most
captivating manner, Mildred Stre-

vey following with the
song, "By the Waters of the Minne-tonka- ."

As Indian maids a trio
composed of Lorlei Blatchford, Sa-

die Pratt. Aid Marie Corner gave a
pleasing rendition of two additional
Indian melodies "The Death-Swing-

a number that hold the au
dience spellbound, was read by Jul
ia Street and acted out in panto-
mime by Dean Hatton, Faye McKin-ni-

Mildred Strevey, and Margaret
Legge. Light refreshments of punch
and wafers wgre served at the close
of the program.

EXCLUSIVE M I LLI F, 1 Y

MISS LARSEN
429 Court Street

Six o'clock in the morning saw
every one astir and an appetizing
breakfast was soon prepared over a
campfire which had been built in

the front yard. The return to tilem
was made about 9 o'clock. Those of

(he party were Pauline McClintoek,

Ruth Taylor, Mildred Clarke, Vesta
Dicks and their guests, Dorothy
Talmor, Lucia Card, Blanche Jones,
Faye Spaulding and Eloise Reed,
protected by Mrs. Peck.

Dean Richards was a dinner guest

at the Delta Phi house on Monday
evening.

The Pliilodosian open program
was very oriental in all respects.
The halls were beautifully decorat-
ed with Japanese lanterns and cher-

ry blossoms. "A Day "With Miss
Cherry Blossom" was the title of
the program and the numbers fol-

lowed in logical order. "She Sings
at Dawn" was a duet rendered by

Irene Brainerd and Kathleen .' La
Raut. Marguerite Cook cleverly
told about "Her Housework." Gen-

evieve Findley gave "Her Music Les-

son." "Her Mother Tells Her Fairy
Talcs" was a story told by Esther
Parounagian, Lois Geddes and Ruth
Hill, gave a dance to the sunset en-

titled,, 'She Dances at the Close of
Day." At the end of the. program
dainty Japanese maidens served tea
and wafers.

The new girls whose names be-

gan from A to F were cordially wel
comed to the meeting.

The home ol Miss Phyllis Palmer
was the scene of a merry party af-

ter the rally last Friday night. The
guests enjoyed a merry time, play
ing trick games for the greater part
of the evening. Delicious refresh
ments of apple- pie, cheese, and cider
were served. Those present were
Mildred Strevey, Pauline Remington,
Lucille Tucker, Helen Mclnturff,
Helen. Gatke.. Helen ..Dustan, Flor-
ence Miller, Dorothy Palmer, Mir-

iam Lovell, Vernor Sackett, Sheldon
Sackett, Ramon Dimick, Ben Rick- -'

li, 'Byron Arnold,' Veins ..Ferguson,- -

Elmer Streveyv James Coughlinj and
tire hostess: '

... MJss Marie Corner, and Mrs. Har-

old Street hostesses at a merry-f-

rolic on,Friday evening. Each
guest came provided with a snap-

shot of herself and several clever
games were played, in which these
were used. The refreshments were
rather unique. Large red apples, cut
in the shape of baskets and placed
on a large golden maple leaf served

containers for the delicious fruit
salad. Nut bread sandwiches cut
circularly, with a half wallnut cen

tering the top and chocolate were

served with the first course, while

the second course consisted of cook

ies and candy.
Guests were tho Misses Emma

Harden, Helen Forsythe, Tholma
Mills, Marjorie Edmunds, Marion
Emmons, Lola Millard, Elsie Hop

Lee, Ital Bailey, Ruth Ross, Sadie

Pratt, Dean Hatton, Mary Notsou.

The Y. W. C. A. hold its formal
recognition service for new members
on Thursday afternoon in the so- -

liety halls. Lorlei lllatchford, as
the spirit of Y. V., held the light
from which the members lighted
their candles as "Father of Lights"
was sung. Sadio Tratt gave an im-

pressive solo that unified the senti-

ments of the hour.

A very enjoyable party was held
at Miss Fake's home last Saturday
evening. The girls brought their
sewing, but thoro were plenty of oili-

er tilings as well with which to till

the hours. Among these was a pa- -

Last Friday night marked the
opening pf the rushing season of
Willamette's women's literary so-

cieties. Among the festivities held
by :the Adelantes was a post-rall- y

taffy pullvat the home of Miss Lor-l'-

n'latchfoid on State street. The
house lights were all shaded with
red crepe paper and in this rosy
glow the girls sat around the' fire-

place ajul just talked in true girl
fashion. The evening was spent in
toasting marshmallows, popping
corn',' eating apples and nuts, and
playing games. Then came the pull-

ing of the taffy and at the close the
girls .gathered again at the hearth
and sang Willamette songs. The
Adelantes assisting Miss Blatchford
were the Misses Laura Ruggless, El-

sie Gilbert, 'Elaine Oberg, Margaret
McDaniels,' and Anna Lavender.
Guests included the Misses Edna
Gilbert, Eloise Reed, Neva Cooley,
Blanche Jones, Alice Heacock, Ade-

laide Jones, Gertrude Tucker, Mar-

tha Mallory, Phyllis Sailor, Frances
Sailor and Jessie' Pender: -

An- Interesting. "rnsli par.tV", jws
that of tlie Ph'ils' fiel'd In tile fortn--o

'
a taffy pull at the Findley' home.

.Those present were: Naomi Phelps,
Mary McCall; Jessie Pender, Lola
Millard, Odell " Savage,

'

Genevieve
in'dTo'yr'Ma'rg"ue'r'tlB"' CooT;e,' Grace

llraincijd, Penimore (Btoprsjetb, ,Claire

.rk:

All hail! tin- - glorious
A ill 11 rim comes

To welcome tile chry-
santhemums, j

Your Autumn days
will he tinged with
Springtime happiness
if you avail yourself '
of the comradeship of
tho flowers.

Gwynn's Barber
Shop

State Si.
l'.oncilla 's IluivcuUing and

Shampooing

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

GIFTS THAT LAST

l'ino Jewelry and Optical Work

SALKM. OltK.

THE WHITE HOUSE
Kcstnnrant

Lunch Counter--l)iniii- g Service

Open All Night

S02 Stato Street

1 JU. SAT.

ELSIE FERGUSON
AND

MAKC 5JAC DEIIMOTT

IN
FOOTLIGHTS

This is considered Miss
Ferguson's Best.'

NEXT ATTRACTION

RUPERT HUGHES

"THE OLD

NEST"

If you miss, this you miss one
of the Best Pictures ever made.
Personally Recommended as a

Picture everyone should see;

Tin and Gravel Roofing. General
Jobbing in Tin and Galvanized .,

Iron Work
NELSON BROTHERS

,, Plumbing .,

Dealers in Warm Air Furnaces, Metal
Skylights, Metal Cornices

355 Chemoketa St., Phone IVIain 1D06
Salem, Oregon '

FOR

BICYCLE REPAIRING
See'

HARRY W. SCOTT
147 Soul h Commercial St.

THE JEWELER
337 Stnto St.. Salem, Ore.

A cordial invitation is extended
to W. U. Students to open nil

account with us.

Capital National Bank

COZY NOOK BARBER
SHOP

Is Under New Management
Good Work Guaranteed

A. J. DANIELS
i'2(Hi Male St.

Wm. Neimeyer
Drims
Stationery
and (.'andy

4 I STATE STKKET

"Foremost
in our
Line"

Ice Creams
Candies

Restaurant
Specialties

The

Geddes, Bryan MsKittrick, David
Lawson, Merril Ohling, Bruce White,
Dwlght Findley, and Mr. Carey.

Marie Corner, Esther McCracken,
Lei and Chapin, and Percy Hammond
motored to Monmouth "With Rev.
Lulhoffl of Kimball College as a

gospel team, holding services both
morning and evening at the Evan-
gelical church. Miss Corner and
Miss McCracken, in solo and in
duet, contributed several worshipful,
vocal numbers. At the evening serv-

ice were present Sybil Smith, '21,
and Professor Hertzog.

The group was entertained at the
hall and at the parsonage.

The two decisions for life service
in a' foreign field, that the gospel
team report,- justifies the repetition

. similar, service. lor. the .ensuing
j
'Sunday..

11. : ;

. ;A delightful dinner
was seiTed in the banquet ropm. at
tire Spa last Friday night' to a 'group
of lAdelantes, and their guests. fThe

table was artistically decorated wit:i
bouquets of marigolds and artificial
cardinal flowers, carrying out the
true1 Willamette' spirit in colors.
Hostesses were the Misses Elaine
Oberg, Margaret McDaniels, Carol

..Cheney, Alma Wells, Mabel Davies
and Anna Lavender. The guests of

this delightful occasion were tlie
Misses Marjorie Edmunds, Ruth
Ross, Marian Emmons, Gwen Reese,
Helen Forsythe, and Dorothy Pal-

mer.

On Friday evening Miss Mary
Tone Albert entertained with a de-

lightful informal party as a fitting
sequel to the rally. The evening,
which seemed all too short, was
unent in playing games and enjoy-

ing college gossip. Dainty refresh-
ments of angel and devil's food cake
wilh hot chocolate sundaes were
served to the jolly group at a late
hour. Those bidden to enjoy Miss
Albert's hospitality were Mildred
Rrown, Mildred Stevens, Faye Mc--

inn is, Margaret Lcggo, .lencllc
Vandervort, Josephine LSaumgartner;
Josephine Bross, Krma Boughey,
Betty Chase and the hostess, Miss
Albeit.

The Phil log cabin was tlie scene
of a Philodosiau slumber party on

10 DAYS OFFER

THE

MODEL BFAUTY PARLOR

will give wilh 515 ticket purchase
Six Permanent Curls I'KKK.

Reduce the High Cost ot Living.
Have your work done by Electric
Process. It does better. It's cheaper.

THE SALEM STEAM

LAUNDRY

137 South Liberty St.

Oldest .. Largest Bost- -

4 Rich,Knitied,Heavy
t Pyre Silk Scarf

i SOLID COLORS

o SCORES- OF l'.Vn'KKS5
A 2io purchasable fop thig.i

rMk' price at Furaisliera

- 4 1 (or $2,
3 " $St,,i-'I 6 " .S7J0

Curtrentrd ns represented
or money refumled

Carefully packed in bozci
Send Chest; or Money

Order O

PoI&?TreaJwclI.InC.
Astor Courl Baildlng

ttAllflJ Juttwest of the a

AGENT WANTED
Tliis ncrkweAr s among the cMcest III

pure Silkdom; benre a mute, tlioin.h pow-
erful aid to the dihd chosen to soil it.

For Over Fifty Years
Students oC Willamctto University

Have Banked with

PRICE SHOE CO.
leaders in

FOOTWEAR
a20 Stale St., next to Lnrtd & Hush

Patronize Collegian
Advertisers :: :: ::

College

NOW READY

Men's Fall
Hats

.l'lspeciitlly designed by Ihc J.
Vi Peune.y ,('o. (jo nu'i-t-

. Ilu (yle.

tind qualify requirements of Ihe
thousands o young nieu we
serve in our ., .1 'i

' ' 3i6 itisv si)i(i:s t,i .'' i...
iVi . .!

Close Toiling brim welt edge
(l '!i ' SaUn dined.'

llussot - Steel - Green - Mack

,1! l.'l

$2.49 to $4.98

OTH
GROCERY CO.

11M N. Liberty St.

Fnnry imtl Slajde Groceries
I'ruifs

rlicn((,ssrn nnd link cry (Joiuls

PRINTING
Kl.-c- l Die MtlibosnliiK

Eowland Printing Co.

:VJ,'i Hindi Kliri-I- (l'iMtiili'N) '

Men and

VICTROLAS
'
BRUNS WICKS

and RECORD

Wo tipprecinlo what it mean; to i,:o thnnigh Oill' c,

lliat well dressed apiiearanee di'inanded of one, and at Hie

same time, pnictire economy without J'uelinj; "pinched."
Wc are in a position to serve you, and serve you well wiih

QUALITY MERCHANDISE ' --

At

MOST REASONABLE PRICES -

EvervUihi worn by man, woman or child.

: m 1

i it !

i ';- - i

!: it ;

!
.

j I -

Lowering
Prices
We're cutting prices to the
bone on Suits and Over-

coats.

We are determined to do
our share in reducing the
cost of school expenses.
A visit to our store will
prove most convincing.

SCOTCH WOOLEN

MILLS

426 STATE ST.
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MOOT COURT IS BEGUN;
ALLAN CARSON VICTORSPAULDING'S

OFFICIAL A To
BALLS

JERSEYS

PANTS

A REAL TOUCH DOWN

WHEN

You Get toS f
HElMETS

rOU MAKE

Worth
:''j--r

rrrrr"'5 Where you

tl
THE- - SPALDING LINE--.

".STANDS UP"
ATHLETIC GOODS

& Gray
Dept. Store"mjm- ...

& BROWN
Goods Store"

!i:i.:;:;;i;i;;i:;i:;:;;:;i;i.i:;;,iii;iiiii;i;ii;i;i::i;ii;i;:::i!iuii!ii!: un iiiii!iiiiii::::i!:ii;i::!!iiii!iin!:;

get pleasant dealings, quality

ANDERSON
"The Sporting

rm; ii;i:Uij t;:ri:::i:i:i iiitjil: ::i:ti

gifts
merchandise and honest prices that will

make you smile. v

DEPARTMENT

' 5 STTr 5TREII OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE!

MEN'S

SILK MUFFLERS

Silk mufflers " for dress
wear, the kind that keep
jrou warm and comfortable,
in a large variety of colors
to choose from.

Priced at

$2.50, $2.98, $3.50

kodak finishing

EN'S
MEN'S

UMBRELLAS

An ounce of preventive is
worth a pound of cure. Get
an umbrella for the rainy
days.

Priced at

$1.50 to $9.95

MEN'S

KNIT GLOVES

Fine knit gloves, the kind
that have that dress ap-

pearance, in colors of Grey,
Brown and Green.

Specially priced at per pair

(MAIN FLOOR)

MEN'S

SILK HOSE

Extra quality brown and
green changeable silk hose
for men. Special at per pair

98c
MEN'S

SUEDE GLOVES

High quality Grey suede
dress gloves for men. You
will be surprised when you
see these.

Specially priced at per pair

$2.50$1.00
MEN'S NOVELTY HANDKERCHIEFS

A new creation in men's novelty handker-
chiefs with single,' double !and triple bor-
ders,, 'in a variety of colors.

MEN'S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

Men's all pure linen handkerchiefs of extra
fine quality, good large size. ;

Priced at each

45c Priced at each 25

WCckly I'racliic ilcxl.v of W'ilhililWIi
Law School Give Opportunity

to Fulure Lawyers

Superior arguing hy Allan Carson
won for him the first case from J.
li. Bedingfield and .lav Coulter in

the first trial of moot court held in

the circuit court rooms last Tuesday
evening. The case was a civil dam-

age suit in which Bernard Ramsey

was the plaintiff and Al Ewing the
defendant.

Moot court is a weekly practice
court of the Willamette College of
Law where juniors and seniors in

law are given opportunity to argue
and plead cases in accordance with
the prevailing form of the regular
courts of the state.

James Crawford, prominent alum-

nus of Willamette University and
prominent in legal work of the
state, acts as judge of th court;
juniors and seniors take turns act-

ing as attorneys and freshmen act

as witnesses and jurymen. All stu-

dents in the College of Law are com-

pelled to attend and students in the
College of Liberal Arts are invited'
to attend the moot court every

Tuesday evening.

WEBS DELIGHT VISITORS

Cook Produces Short Drama Entitled
"The Paris Belle"

Wednesday evening witnessed the
Websterians as hosts of many new
men, who were given excellent in

struction and advice by Fred Kinch

as to "Fraternities and Freshmen.
Indeed, he revealed so many valu
able secrets about this order that
the entire grouiv including Profu-so- r

Panunzio, shook their heads in

hearty approval.
Garnet Harra drew, an astounding

contrast between present and future
warfare. He explained that science

and invention is just beginning to de-

velop now; and in years to come,

sailors will even be killed on board
their own ship without harming the
ship itself.

The play "A Paris Belle," illus-

trated a comical courtship from four
nations suitors for "Miss Moodhe."

In the end, however, the Frenchman,
McGrew, The Englishman, Kelao,

and the Turk, Dimick, all fell an
easy prey to the American ' hero,
Geyer.

Finally, Jay Coulter resolved the
weetiug into a "Point of Order," by

wielding the new gavel, to the de-

gree of declaring that Mr. Caugh-lin'- s

motion, which would automati-

cally appoint Mr. Coulter as the new

Fatty Arbuckle attorney, to be en-

tirely out of order.

EINSTEIN TALK SUBJECT

Chrestopliilians Consider Current
Topics at Open Meeting

The Chrestos gave the second of

their open house meetings in their
halls last Wednesday evening. The

first number, a chalk talk by Dean

Pollock, was an endeavor to present
Einstein's theory of relativity in a

manner in which all might compre-

hend its intricacies.
Roy Skeen vindicated his reputa

tion as an orator by his masterly pre

sentation of the concluding portion
of Webster's reply to Hayne.

The subject, "Disarmament, Shall

We See It?" was handled very logi-

cally and forcefully by Harvey n,

The musical portion o the pro

gram was made up of numbers: a
word wind trio rendered by Ander
son, Gilchrist and Heisey, and a vo

cal solo by Ed Warren. Both of

these selections were enthusiastical-

ly received by tho audience, who re-

called the performers for encores.

An instructive parliamentary
practice was conducted by Rodney

Alden, after which the meeting ad-

journed. The usual intermission
was followed by a brief business ses-

sion.

Choir Will Lead Chapel
Singing in Futare; 15

Members Given Places

A choir of 13 voices chosen by

Professor Hobson was called on the
platform to lead in tho siuging of

hymns at the chapel exercises last
Thursday. According to Professor
Hobson a chapel choir is found in
many eastern colleges. The plan

will be tried out here and it is
hoped that with the leadrship of
some o the best voices in school

the chapel singing will he much im-

proved.
The members of the choir as

choseu by Professor Hobson are:
Siiimiuos, Lund Ulatchford, Mil-

dred Stvevcy, E'.v.::ia Shauafclt, Mac
Beisell; altos, Virginia Mason,
Marguerite Cook, Marie Corner; ten-

ors, Lloyd Waltz, Leon Settem, No-

ble Moodhe, Mert Humphries; bass,
Jack Vinson, Vernor Sackott, Waldo
Kelso, Don Halversou.

VJ

Made With Milk
SALEM BAKING CO.

Philodorians and New
Men Enter Dream Land

At Regular Meeting

The Philodorians and a group of
new men were taken to the land of
dreams last Wednesday evening
when a dreamer's program was ren-

dered.
The opening number entitled "The

Dreamer's Rhapsody," was an or-

chestral number by the "Philodorian
Four."

In the debate on the question,
"Resolved that day dreams are more
desirable than night dreams,"
George Oliver on tho affirmative out-

pointed his opponent, Davis Ellis.
Verne Bain gave a well organized

talk on "College dreams" and Leon
Jennison sang several solos under
the title of "Moonlight Dreams."
Bryan MciKttrick led the "Night-

mare" which was parliamentary
practice.

0. A. C. DEFEATS VARSITY
(Continued from page 1.)

for Ttielirrt. Miller for Hrtsedorn, Tfisrjart for
T,ocoy, lichiph for Stewart, (iilimrt for hocey,
Hufjeilnrit for Powell, Si mo mis for MeFml-dcii- ,

Kichprt for (lilt, Taylor for Hnrold
1 level en for Taich, Michelwnite. for

Cliristenson, Unrrily for Tjoujrhevy, Jests up fur
Miller, .Johnson for Gebish, Crowell for Tay-
lor.

Wi limnetic: Moody for Bain, Carey for
RailHii'O, M iekelson for Cnuplilin, Edwards
I'or Irvine, Patfon for Miekelson, George for
Krmiscy, Nichol for Lnwson, lirxkli ffn for
Haroy,' Irvine for Edwards, Miirkelson for
Pattern, Oliver for Niekel.Bain for 'White,
DimtiPtte for Mickelson.

Keferep, Sain Dolan of Corvnllis; umpire,
Toau "Walker, of Eusrene; head linesman
Tom Loutitt of Portland.

SPECIAL MERCHANTS LUNCH 35c
Sunday Chicken Dinner

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.
. "EXTRA AMERICAN DISHES
A La Carte Service at All Hours

Open 11 a. m. to 1 a. m.
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

CHOP SUEY NOODLE
Upstairs at

162 North Commercial Street

The Sweet Shop
538 STATE STREET

Tho Confectionery Stove of Quality

FOR FINE FURS

See

WEST FUR CO.

521 Court Street

EICYCLES
and

REPAIRING
A. H. MOORE'

421 Court St.

H. M. Styles
FINE SHOE REPAIRING

MEN'S SHOES

Bank of Commerce Bldg.

130 S. Liberty St. Salem, Oregon

BREWER DRUG CO.

MRS. M. E. BREWER, Prop.

Full line of Drugs, Patent Medicines
and Toilet Articles, Stationery, White
Ivory and Drug Sundries, Cigars,
Candies and Gums, Wearever Rubber
Goods. Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded and double checked before
leaving the store. Our motto; "To
please you and welcoine you." Free
and prompt delivery.

PHONE 1S4. 405 Court St.

Auto Accessories Builders Hardware

RAY L. FARMER
Hardware Co.

SALEM'S IjARGEST

DEALERS

Corner of Commercial and Court
Streets Since 1884

Monarch Ranges Taints, Varnishes

FOR GOOD IJUYS IN HARDWARE

AND FURNITURE TRY

CAPITAL HARDWARE &

FURNITURE CO.

285 X. Commercial rhone 94

Eat a )Iu(c every day
of

Weatherly
Ice Cream

and
serve at all occasions.
Sold most everywhere.
Manufactured in Salem

ButtercuP ice Cream Co.

LADIES' SECTION
"r O

(MAIN FLOOR)

LADIES

HOSE

Ladies silk hose in colors of
White, Grey, Blue 'and
Black, at per pair

LADIS
HOSE

Ladies excellent quality
Brown Heather hose at per
pair.

98c

lI!!Ollllllltlillll!!lIII!liII!III!!lllilllIi;

PROFESSOR SIKES HORSES
(Continued from page 1.)

"My father was a very strict
Christian, and. I knew I didn't dare.
But after Sunday school I saw the
horse out in. the road. Father had
gone home, so I rode the horse."

One incident of his early ministry
in Arkansas amused Professor Rent-fr- o

as he told it.
Pony Herds "Cows

He had a cow pony that someone
had brought from Kansas. In rid-

ing about the parish, he had become
well acquainted, so he thought, with
his mount's peculiarities, hut one
day as he was leisurely cantering
through a pasture lot, his horse sud-
denly wheeled, started out on a gal-

lop, and the astonished minister
found himself playing the part of
a statuesque cowpuncher while the
pony rounded up in the
pasture.

"I have always bought the best
horse, except once. 'That was a vi-

cious, black' horse
which hated music. He chased my
brother over the corral fence one
day because he was playing a mouth
harp. Brother dodged behind a
tree, and climbed the fence."

Likes Roimd-U- p

"The Pendleton Round-u- p is an
event I should like to attend, but it
always begins after sohool has tak-
en up."

In response to a question as to
whether he had attended the horse
show at the fair, he replied in the
negative, but said he should like to
see the races.

"Yes, I love a horse race. When
I was a boy, lather used to take us
to the county fairs. I always used
to slip away if possible, and could
usually be found on the race-track-

PROBLEM VEXES FROSH
(Continued from page 1.)

nounces that it is time to get dressed
for a 7:45 class.

Any person who can mix a magic
formula by which a student can ex-

ist through a whole year with such
a schedule, certainly deserves a
gold medal. Perhaps the best rem-
edy would be for some American
Omar to appear and chango the cal-

endar to suit the modern rush fe-

ver. Jloanwiiile the future looks
black for poor Willamette students.
But the best of it is, that not only
do the freshmen suffer, but also the
incorrigible sophs. Note: Some stu-

dents try to say, in the faco of all
that ,that they get jobs and work
their way through college!

When You Think Drugs,
Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

Tho Yellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

456 COURT ST. PHONE 256 Main

win?'r

GROCERIES
SALEM, OREGON

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwii'niniiuiiiiuiiiiiiaiiiii

EAT

UQ INSPECTED

GOVERNMENT

MEATS
Choicest Quality. All Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats
Pure Lard, Sausages, Etc.

STEUSLOFF BROS

COURT AND LIBERTY STS.

Salem, Oregon

iuimv at. i'h:n'

LEBOLD & Co.
Groceries

f; Phono 040 ana 050 "!"

1244 State Street

For Student
Printing

Bertelsen
"Y" Bldg. Phona 779

Electric Appliances are

indispensible for

"spreads"

Why not buy yours now?

"I it's electric, como to us"

SALEM ELECTRIC CO.

Masonic Temple Phono 1200

544 State St. Opposite Court House
French Dry, Steam and Chemical

SWISS DYE WORKS
Cleaning

Repairing and Ladies Tailoring
JACK HAVES ,

Wo Call and Deliver Phono 195

FUR TRIMMING by the yard
All Moderately Priced

RIBBON

Black gros grain rib-

bon, the kind used for

pencil ribbon. A very

strong quality. At

FANCY
HAND BAGS

MADE IN ALL THE NEWEST
SHAPES AND COLORS

These come in Duvytne, Silk
Velvets, leathers of different
kinds; also silver and gold mesh
bags.

VANITY CASES
in Patent, Jade, Egyptian and

Bronze; also in plain leathers.
These come in various shapes
and colors.

ALL
MODERATELY

PRICEDYard

COLLARS

Beautiful assortment

of pretty organdy and

lace collars. Coloi'H

white, cream and ecru.

Specially priced at

79c
Each

GRAY
STORE

SALEM, ORE.

Advertisers.

WORT
V. U. We Are With You

rl &
Successors to W. W. Moore

DEPARTMENT
177 NORTH LIBERTY ST.

Patronize Willamette Collegian
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SENIORS GET PIES
BOH,1jEB TALKS FOOTBALL

The rudiments of football formed
the basis for a half hour cliapel talk
by Coach Bohler before the student
body Friday. He sketched several
plays and explained some of the
fundamental points of the game for
the benefit of those who had little
knowledge of the sport.

No Trophy Now on Hand
for Interclass Award

Big plans are being made for the
year, according to Willis Vinson,

chairman of the interclass
As yet, no cup has been

found as a trophy for the winning
class. The class of 1921, having led
in interclass scores for three succes-

sive years, earned the privilege .of

taking the old cup into their per-

manent possession. This will no
doubt be replaced by another before
the day of awards shall arrive.

CAMPUS HOUSES AN-

NOUNCE NEW MEMBERS
Willamette fraternities an-

nounce the following new
members:
Sigma Tan: ,

Fenimore Baggot
Alpha Psi Delia:

Andrew Caton, R. Schegel.
Kappa Gamniii Pho:

Robert Littler.
Phi Kappa Pi:

M. T. Edwards, F. B. Hill,
Gordon Shelley, Charles
Ellery, Earl Mootry, Ger-

ald Geddes, Carol Forbes.

Prizes Offered By Bakeries
for Parade Go to '22 Class

Twenty-fiv-e guaranteed lemon
custard pies from five of Salem's
bakeries, were awarded the class of
1922 for the best street stunt at the
serpentine rally held last Friday
evening.

Boys attired in ghostly pajamas
and girls carrying Chinese lanterns
mounted on long poles, paraded
down State street, preceded by the
four class stunts and accompanied
by the university band.

The judges representing the Mist-lan-

Peerless, Electric, Salem and
Cherry City bakeries stood at the
corner of State and Liberty where
each stunt was staged. At this place
the senior stunt "Willamette defeat-
ing O. A. C," was enacted in reality
by members of the senior class.
These were Everett Craven, Ramon
Dimick, , Clare Gillette, Dean Pol-- ,

lock, Victor Collins, Jay Coulter,
Sheldon Sackett and Noble Moodhe.

The junior exhibition was "King
Arthur capturing an Elephant";
sophomores' was entitled "Ben Hur
winning the chariot race" and the
freshman's "Cain and Abel emerging
from the Garden of Eden."

new o. d. wool i
BREECHES

and D

ARMY SHIRTS 1

I U. S. Army Goods Store 1

230 South Commercial St. j

We Want Your Patronage El

Patronize Collegian advertisers.

Rubber Heels on Mondays
35 Cents per Pair

For Fine Shoe Repairing Go to

G. C. PATTERSON
143 S. Liberty Street

Made

LjJj Salem

Peanut Brittle

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING CO.

"Under the Chimes"

O. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone 207

Lausanne Girls Have
Fine New Living Room

The Lausanne hall girls are re-

joicing over the bright prospect of
a second-stor- y living room, a real
cozy, ''homey" place, not for visit-

ors, but for themselves alone. It is
to be liberally supplied with maga-

zines and daily papers, and better
still a piano which has already ar-

rived. So if you see some rather
jazzy Lausanners around on the
campus within the next few days,
you may be sure that it is the prac-

tical enjoyment of the new musical
instrument that has alfected tlieir
minds!

WALLULAH
We are offering a few extra 1922 Wallulahs at the

special price of

$2.50
Address--car- e 1922 Wallulah or see Harry Rarey

What about it? Do you ever say,
"We saw your ad in the Collegian?''
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POXEY PHEACHKS IX PORT-

LAND
President Doney was in Portland

Sunday, preaching both morning and
evening at the Wilbur-Centenar- y

church.

Steel Strike Discussed
by Professor Panunzio

A lecture on the steel strike and
the causes of the failure of the

world movement was giv-

en yesterday afternoon in Kimball
chapel by Professor C. M. Panunzio.
The interests of capital conflicted
with the report of the church com-

mittee and led to the refusal of the
former body to support the move-

ment, was the statement made by
the speaker. Professor Panunzio
spent some time as a representative
of the interchurch organization.

Men's razor strops, hook straps,
belts, and a complete line of purses
and wallets. F. E. Shafer, the lead-

ing harness and saddlery, 170 So.

Commercial.

Standing Committee for
Trophy Room Appointed

by Student Body Head

Benjamin Rickli, president of the
student body lias recently appoint-
ed some important standing commit-
tees, one of which is the committee
in charge of trophies. It's duties
will consist principally of gathering
the trophies that have wandered
from the fold; such as freshman
glee pennants.

' The show case containing the sil-

ver loving cups which is at present
in Dean Alden's office will be moved
to the school' library for display. It
is hoped there may be a permanent
trophy room in the new gymnasium.
The personnel of this committee is:
Dean Pollock, chairman; Mable s,

and Hugh Douey.

Get Your

CLOTHING, SHOES,

FURNISHINGS

Blankets and Quills

Humble pardons and an accept-

ance of the "under-dog- " position
weer the essence of the Monday
chapel announcement made by d

Chapin, president of the 1925
class. According to Chapin the
freshmen will take speedy measures
to restore the numerals of the other
classes to their "post-war-" appear-
ance.

SALEM SAMPLE STORE
HI North Commercial St.

You Do Rotter Here For Less

City Cleaning Works
One block from the Campus.

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing

Phone 703 1201 State St.

A(iAIX THE MUSTACHE
Ralph What have "you against

my mustache, Esther?
Esther- - Nothing and I never will

have anything against it.
Ralph Then I'll go and shave it

off now. I'll be back in half an
hou r.

Varsity Band Tunes
Horns for Next Game;.

New Officers Elected

The members of the varsity band
are practicing daily to play at the
Cliemawa-Willamett- e game on Oc-

tober 2 2. The band at present
numbers IS pieces. The members
are: Anderson, Gilchrist, Bolton,
Hisey, clarinets; Reigel and Satch-we-

flutes; Reed, piccolo; Cband-le- r,

Goplerud,- Metzner, Chapin, cor-

nets; Beck and Brock, altos; Thomp-

son, trombone; Warren, baritone;
Hicks, bass; Berry, bass drum. Bul-

lock, snare drum. Forrest Ginn is
drum major.

As the results of a recent election
the officers of the band are: Deader,
Avery Hicks; manager, Glen Chand-

ler; librarian. Edgar Brock.

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS

Capital City Laundry

QUALITY' WORK AND SERVICE

Phone 105
155 N. Com'l St.Telephone 49

You Save Money on Stationery
AT THE

VARSITY BOOK STORE
W. U. seal box paper our specialty

Dee Canfield's barber shop has
good workmen who always try to
please the most particular. Under
Oregon theater.

The Snappy Styles for the Young Men

can be seen in our Clothing Dept.

en s
All young men want to be neatly

dressed all neatly dressed

buy and save atmg


